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TRAINING SESSIONS / WORKSHOPS
These workshops provide a “Nuts-And-Bolts,” “Rubber-Meets-The-Road,” type of
session full of practical “Get-It-Done-Now” types of solutions for your agency. Your
staff will learn a ton and be engaged & energized to make it happen. These individual
workshops can also be put together as a Full-Day Institute on “Raising the Bar in
Parks & Recreation”. Mark has over a dozen unique and practical Education
Sessions ready to go. During the last 5 years, Mark has delivered over 30 Conference
Education Sessions, which have been very well received and highly rated. He would
love to be able to share these sessions with your Association’s Conference.
To see all of the unique and practical Session Outlines, go to:
https://remarkablerecreationsolutions.com/training-workshops
To see reviews and references, from Conference Organizers & Attendees, go to:
https://remarkablerecreationsolutions.com/reviews

KEYNOTE SPEAKER
REMARKABLE RECREATION SOLUTIONS
MARKNREC@GMAIL.COM
THRIVE!

The Keynote Address sets the tone for your conference. Mark will provide your
event with a memorable and inspiring keynote. He is skilled at weaving in
humor with inspiring anecdotes, bringing your event’s theme to life with a
message that energizes attendees for the rest of the conference. Mark is an
affable speaker, bringing over 30 years’ experience as an entrepreneur in the
Parks and Recreation Profession. Conference.
To see all of the unique Keynote Experience Outlines, go to:
https://remarkablerecreationsolutions.com/keynote-speaker
To see reviews and references, from Conf Organizers & Attendees, go to:
https://remarkablerecreationsolutions.com/reviews

SPEAKING FEES + TRAVEL COSTS
Mark’s low-cost speaking fees for State Recreation Associations are
designed to be budget friendly and are priced on a per day basis. The fee is the
same whether you have him out for one session, or five sessions, or even as
your Keynote Speaker. Travel Costs are additional, and depend on location
and number of days you wish to have Mark at your event.
> ONE DAY (Flat Rate)
= $200
> TWO DAY (Flat Rate)
= $300
> THREE DAY (Flat Rate) = $400

ABOUT MARK
Mark Honberger brings over 30 years’ experience as an
entrepreneur in the Parks and Recreation Profession.
He brings a wide breadth of experience including: Non-Profit
Recreation, Commercial Recreation, Faith-Based Recreation, &
Municipal Recreation; both with Cities & Special Districts. At the
end of 2016, Mark moved to AZ, where he enjoys working on his
homestead. Mark loves giving back to the Recreation Profession.
Now, in addition to Conf Speaking, he works with Recreation
Agencies on a consulting basis through his company,
REMARKABLE RECREATION SOLUTIONS.

